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JLORifJG.r.r. ter with ll)e patrons of the other" pubEeatioc
for which I am1 agent, as it is impossilie to,
collect from those who are determined not to
pay". '' I have said J' have ' been away 'three
months; I have expended in that pei-ie- t8r
hundred and ten dollars traveling, and my en-

tire commissions amount to eighty-tw- o do"L:s
and forty-fiv- e cents.' I am willing to do my
share towards the propagation news, but Dora
than that Bo reasonable mad could ask. Tills
business dont exactly snit me I can't stand

;''j'-- ; J ,1. a 2

FHE3IQXT .FIIEEMAN:
t J. S. TCl'XE, Hiitor mi ruttlsher. :

i . --r :

7 ha Frkeh, published ersry Sittnriinv
ine Office la Biickland' Brtck Building lliird
trv; Ffsniont.SaiKluskrooontT.Ohio. ,

XEii.MS- -
injle mi! subscriber, prj-iir- . T "1 50

Club ofta and upwards, t ono address 137
Clubsof fiflMB " ' 1 25
ffown ahjcrihMSrill bseharpd $1 75.:Tltedif-fereneeii-i

tho trms betwseii tha pries on ppOT
" delivered :n!owu and those sent by mail) isocca,--:
vioned by the expease of carrying. ,

"" '. j

When the monev isootpiiid inadaee, alo
aeified. Two Dollar will be charted if paid with

followed imntcrfintely after, aided in the same
wayl i. Tho man with ua vrho had already vis-
ited the; island threw himself, overboard, and
in a few minutes he also had secured a footing,
dripping like a water-sprit- The two left in

the canoe lost their presence of mind, and
would infallibly have been lost had not the na-

tives from, Wea reassured them, and directed
them howjto act - ; j

There is a little soil ort the summit or wall-

like ridge of the island yielding a growth of
coarse grass and peculiar variety of shrub.
The natives have likewise succeeded jn, rear-
ing a' jiew j cocoanut trees.) The ascent; to a
novice is rather perilousyand made 'mewiuk.
You have to wind your way ; tip latterly, and
at one poiptyoa have to pass round the salient
projectjorr of a bald rock :Jwhere,trre footing is
slieilvUig, and ot fotorteeitt-iache- a ibroad,1 the
rock overhead bulging forward, while below
you hayen sheer fall between two . hundred
and three hundred feet Jn depth. ' Twas for
KLOTgj'--, VP,whertEmery tookjthe legd tell-

ing me it was only ft dangerous spqt; but then
thenlie was barefooted.nnd for years had been

''""'From the Kiickerbocker for'Aprjl. ,
;' " fi: Xela's Grave;1;

Bf MART A. K. TVTtLK. , i ,

v' Weep, Oceani weep,' for in deepest sleep " 8
' Lies Lla 'eeatU thy wave; :f ' iff

Sound on, O surge, with thy mournful wtrfV-- '
o;.. Sudud over Litu's grsVe! ';,..' ff,.f..4 i..ja
i'SVHd sea-bir- d spring on thy snowy wing, !4 vU

it , AudultjBr not a,sry: Iw.s ,;.- - ers
jBul geully sweep o'er the "foaming deep, , f ...

', Where Lela sweet doth lie. "
T t a.. .

f Ts stars that light, 'rmd the silent sights
, . My Lcla's place of rest, . jt,
Ah, tell me, are her pale hands there

(! SliH ."bided oa her breast? ...a -. n-

' Is ier sunny hair o'er her forehead fair ' " i: '
'M Yet waving light and free? ! 4 '
i. O stars that sleep on lbs mighty deep f. , .: .

, Leave, there a kiss for oel 'JtyA ....Tj
Ye wirrds that float with a trumpet note ' t '.t

ui Breathe gently Vex heforiu!i ), jrii f--

coral eaves.'neath the green sea waves,. .
'" .Shield LkLA from the storm! , - "

.,
i. ." . .' ... : f"'- .t-- i
.!:.! '..' T. f ., ".:

"!- ."! rlt
ttJXi'l ''Fr?m.'i South .Carolina Paper. sJ si j Newspaper CollectiBS.;ff-;js'i?- ,

c Mr Dia 8rar--I have just returned from

)

t

.a' ,,vsa; How toJIake Money.? i Xa..,,,
"Sir," said an friend, who has been avcon-sta- ht

advertiser in the Eagle for the last sev-

en years, "each succeeding bill for advertising
in your paper brings wilh it pleasant thoughts ;
and I consider it a favosa happy privilege", to
step down to tha office and pay i& - Wheh
you first persuaded me to advertise, I really
regarded the act more as a kindness to your-
self, than as a benefit to rnyt business;- but
eSperieaee basi taught me far differently.-Whe- B

I compare my present trade with that
which I. transacted when I handed you my'
first advertisement,'I am astonished "at . the
difference, and tny heart warms towards the
press in general, but towards your good Eagle
most especially

r
Why,-sir,- - eevenr years ago,

to-d-ay my store, as- - you . will recollect, was
very small,, and my business only netted me
a comfortable support, with nothing of moment
to Spare on the day of making cut die balance
sheet; and i had hard wot k to persuade my-
self that I could spare the' money for a six
month's advertisement, as I believe X told you
at tho time.'' ;,: ,?, ti : ? ,11 :' vJ

fYes," said we, "we have n vivid reeollec- -

I

I!

r?r

,n"tott fi A

'Resolves.

I hare iiid I would not mselkimi bae l said lbs
words ill vainr .i' ,

Sunset burns along trie hilMops, and I'm waiting
' nere again. . i ! ; u

But my promise is not broken, though I stand
wnrri once we niel;

When"' I kesr his comiog footsteps, I eau fly him
even yet. ,

We have slood hare oft when evening deepened
slowly o'er the plain, .( , ,

But I nusloot, dars not, meet Mm In the shadows
' '" hr strain; n- - f ") iv

For I could not turn away and leaTe that pleading
. look and tone, )

And the sorrow of his parting would be bitter as.my
.r owa. . :) .. -

In the dim nd distant either the first stsf is ehin- -
... ing Ihru'r, f .,, j.i , ', f , t ,; . . f.

And another,' and another! trembles
'

softly in the
bine, .u-i- ?. iU ti.-j- ;. '

Should I linper but one .moment in the shadow
where I stand, . ., ,

I shall see) ftti vine feaves parted, with a quick, im- -
petieal hnnd.:.;';.-:;'!,,- ; J.j.'i ft 9m ij oii i'

But I will not wait his coming! he kill surely come
., once more:- - , ,.'Though I said t would not meet him, I have told

Mi him so?blre;-- i V-.-i in;:it"-v".-

Apd he knows 'he stars of evening sea mestsnding
' here again . .

' '
Oh, he anrelr will net leave ins now to watch and

wait in vain. ,, ,.,,.; f t r t
'Tia the hnnr, the time sf meeting! in one moment

' 'twill he past; ' - ', ; ' '

And last night lie stnoi) beside me; was that tteisi
- ed limei timlnstf u :,. li.! 'Jro.c.:a .W
I could, heltnr hear my sorrow, could . I live thai

' parting ii'er; . , - , .

0n, ' Twish 1 bad not ol3 him that 1 would not
'mu. ' f! '"!" - -oeme mtre merer y
Conld that have been (lie night-win- d moved the

branches thnrert? '
Did (hear a eoming footstep, r the beating of my

. ..heart? ti s AVj
NoJ I hear him. t can see Him, .and. my. weak re--!
'' shires are vtiln; ' ' V

I will', flv. hut ts his bosom, and to leave it not
j.ii rSrain!.::' h"' '.-- . '5 p; . '

a ill t s c c 1 1 a n t o n s i--

; The iSplit Rock' in tac.Pacific, r
From 'Roving, in the Pacific' A new Book. '

, .The Tsland of Rotumah was a sort of occa-
sional station for our author. Near it was
rrirmrknble ibbject ; called';' 'Split Rock n

small island split in two by tonw convulsion of
Nature, leavino; a passarre tlirriufrli it A visit
made to this 'place, :n compatij-'vrit- Emery,
who had lived frw some years on a neighbor-
ing island to which ho had givett-'hi- s name, is
one of the 'most intereetintr pnanrea in thei
Rorinjrsi for he picture 'of wonderful nature

phi'nrrmena; a well as of the power that man
ran attain in fiats of agilitj'.f U i. 'r.-1n:-

i Ve- - steared for the south side of the tslnnd,
that' we mtont pa'ddle' throiitrh the split' As
we noared,' the weather was so calm ' that,
thouph ho soundings eould be Obtained 'close
to the tsland, and the side we were rounding
roSe perpendieulai1 from the' jWaterj lhe'lonr;
ilasy -- unduwtion of ; the bvean laved the
rocky base without crf attrrn n ripple. 1 We

witl tn' an onr'8 lencth of this" trn- -

piense rock ; its rrrahdeur imposed feclin;s of
awe, and 1 could scarce reconcile to my mind
thatVe'were in a safe position.." However; I
left it to Emery, wh6 was an experienced hand.
On gaining the passage, T felt still at my ease,
it ia only a sufficient width to admit of a e

beinr; paddled throu.s?h, and is about two
hundred feet in !enjrth:i!i The two'sides of the
left'correspond: exactly, and at about one- -

third from the summit ofithe opening; mas-
sive block is firmly, wedirnd : and, fanro its ap-

pearance, I am confirmed 'in the opinion that,
in the convulsion thnt caused this sinonlar

as the fearful chasm was about
to close, the upper part of the island tottered
from its centre and tumbled into the fawning
gulf, where it. got immovably jammed and
prevented closer union, leaving this passage a
memorial of the terrific convulsions that mnst
have troubled these seas, and rerrandtn man
ef the insignificance' of Ivts works when com-

pared with.the grand and. mirjhty Operations
jf Nature. Thewater inthe passane appear

ed of immeasurable depth; a ad the long
Smooth rolling swell that swept .through it
seemed like the convulsions of some monster
of the deep. We had only onenatrre with ns
who had been to the island hefore; and hede-sire- d

us to turn face about, that
work the eanoe throogh stern first, as the land-
ing place was or fcur larboard hand, and the
"outrigger berntr ortJ the larboard side of ' 'the
canoe, we shonld get dashed to pieces 'unless
we slutted, it was somewhnt startled, and
beine: no swimmer did mot altorretheB relish
tlie intelligence: but the imperturable coolness
with whicht)ld Emery set to work caased me
to suppress any observntibn I felt tempted' tri
make. On clearing the passage, prepared as I
was for an awkward landing place, :. was not

"quite prepared forwhntl saw. J .ii

'The island is a wall of rock shooting up
wards from fortr hnndred to six hundred t

high, and Curving like horse-sho- the 'south
eastern termination of the curve being split
and riven Into a thousand pinnacles and rocky
needles. The passage we came throuirlvis
exactly m the centre of the crescent; bnt, in
stead of findino; the sea placid in the 'hollow,'
ns it was outside, it. was tumblinrr about foam
ing and seething like a boiling chaldron.' roar-
ing and daslimg" up the rocks as if trying to
overleap the oppbsinrr barrier, and in its re
treat fnrmmcr such eddies that I momentatilv
expected to be shivered like the rocks around
rts. ; the whole swell tot .th ocean sets jnto
this 'hollow,! and even ifi there is' n6 hrce,
the contracting points of the curve confine the
rolling billows, which in their recoil create this
dancing turmoil i ' '"' '" ' Vi.r i

"'Well was it for' us lhat; the natives from
Wea had paddled into'.fhe hollow before' us.
as they were accustomed to the island, and to
land on its steep and slippery sides. The Way
they managed was admirable. They balanced
their tiartoes so close to the precipitous"' roek
that the' lashing' surge broke just under their
hows ana went ronnnr a hunurea Feet nbove
them. "whalt they ' were gomcf to
do, we not teew two of them plunge into the
prest of a gignnlio roller,' and when jtltad
snent rtself, and I esiwcted to see their man- -

srled remains swept back in its ruslvnt: retreat,
the men werestnndirijon the rocks hisrh over
head, smiling and nodding tn ns. One of them
hud a long rope coiled round hts waist, and he
threw the end of it down, to us; Emery gave
it to mej c and told me, when the next swell
hove us nearly on a level with the men. to
leap with all my might towards them. My
amazement at this cool request was too great
for utlerance', bul somehow I did as I was

.Watching 'the favorable moment, I
gave' ts spring and Ihe natives who held the
rope, seconding? the impetus,1 ierkd me along
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""'CLARK &' KU1DLER,0
announce to the citizens ofRFSPECTFCLtT

i that they haa '
'

.1 1 ;Kemovel tbeir Sbop, ' ) e

Qnedoor NorikofA.F.&.YaxLdercQoVsSlort,
in the room recently occupied byO. H. Fosselman,
as a lie Shop, where they intend carrying ou the
abevs bueineisia all HsnrisusfaraBohea. i. .''.i) !

One of the partners has teen eaatand purchased
a stock of Clotfis,' Casslmeres, Veslings, and
tome Ready-tha- d VlothiHa.'md also, all sorts
of lnmmings, and are now prepared to rnrnisn
material sne1 make sp work toofdeiorr the shortest
nnticeand-mos- t reasonable terms, and warranted
to orvK ATisrcTioi.': W also intend to keep
constantly n haod, Ready-soad- e Clotliuig

,. Qf our own manvfacturing,' .,

which we willeell tCT TKBT low for Cash. .,.,
The pohlic are Invilrd to eali and examine our

stock before fMtrchaaiatelsewhere, as we think that
wecsn suit taem in most any article in cur line,
ant'on as reasonable terms as the same article can
4m had hi town, for wesre bound to n :

. - j sSe!i ai a.vtry lov percentage !,;i Ith;
We would say here for the benefit of oar Country

friends who wish Cutting done, that we are rf

them 'wKh Trirnmlncrs as reason-bl- e

as they, can be had any where eUe. , A1J Cnlline;
done here, wormUrd tn fit, ifproperly made vj.
"Aleo- - (rents for Williams' Reportsof Fashlmts.

SADDlYTsgi
pjew Arrangement ! ;

- . JOSEPH , cjoCHBAiEjr1
T ES.PECTFULLY announces to the citizens of
XV Fremont, and vicinity that he has taken the
old aad. well known stand of H. R; Fouler, where
he will be happy tn supply tha old customers and
pnhlic generally with any articte in h line.

. t. Keeps constnnlly on band enjd tn aofuctores to
order of the hestmalerial every varieiyoi"

t s

Saddles, Ifarncss, Tr nks, , .

Taliscs, Bridles, Blartingals, tcc&c,
' Csrriags Trimming done oa the shortest notice.

i : L i'.uU work warranted, t: '..

Not. 1st, 1S50 34

- ,'. UST OPENED IK . , ,.

Biickland's Sew Brick Building!
8 ' J. F. R. SJGSSUIXG, 1

' f RESPECTFULLY informs his Old jUL
f 'I Customers arl 4lie Public geuerallt , M

that lie has again gone into the tiro- - fp;f?)
' eery Business, and has now opeilt

OSK OF THB MOST BITEKSIVb'. V?
Stocks of

5

Groceries!
everhrnOglil to this market. Willi especial reference
In snpplv the wants of the citizens of Sauduskyaud
adinming counties. : - J"- -

n This stock consists m part of ..' t J.''
,t , S"ar, Coffee,., ,Teas,r s

Soicos. . ' Penner. . Knisins.
.,1

"Tobacco; Segars, ic, ici r 7

together wilh a complete and larje' aessortrnent tbf

the ' best ever opened n! Fremont, the; assertion of
bogss" dealers in Ibis article to the contrary not- -

NUTS: FRUITS AND PRESERVES, v
of th rarest kiuHs will be be found At mr "tore.
Lemonade, Mead. Crouk and Beer.
c be hd oi a moineni's notire.

Freeh Bilked Bread, Cake, Pics.
end Bispill yelirii hand. Familie nisii- -
infr to he supplied with lirenrt en i Jill iimea he
icctfmniodtited wilh a apefior article ttttd ti trie

mnmf liberal femnw. V ;J g v . i V. f'f ' 'i ?V'
But I have neiUier lime noVUie printer room in

hia paper. tennmrleihe aixlh pnrlf ihniiieTevS
kept iy nievnndoitlr nk ilinl discriiuiuMiaf
public will give Hie call and and judge for thein-ehre- r.

feelitrp entinfied ihttt t can render entire
u aHr-i4- a to price 8d quality. .

r

Fremont, June 45, '50.

CA'NFI.EtO &M ITCHELL,
' "' ' WHQLESALS A"D REAIIi BSALER9 TS l4.i

HARDWIRE, KAILS 1XD IRON, "
PAINTS, OILS, TARNISH & BRUSHES.

4 tjmri. te;rtnin 'nnil JAinaineil WsrM'f
.UOPES AXD COB UAGEf -

i -- a Cans & Pistols, Powder. Shot. ,.;

- STOVES :ANI PIPKjr ; :

i f '.'MANl'FACTl'EEBS OF
v Tin aud Coper.W.sresat.Uie sign of the Pollock
and Stove, in Ihe Cviore formerly occupied by E. ri
Cook, oppositelhe Bairfcy'""! u l

!. Frenoiit, Dee, 'J8, lS50,. jj . , ,;

1 THE M 0 N T:'H 0 If S E ( . ;

."' "'" akd ' generAl'

FREMONT, SANDUSKY COUNTY Q.

;. ,; M, ESSIER, Proprletcr, r
R , KESSLEIt; anaeiinees to the Traveling

L4. .PnUlic that he has returned lathe above well
known stano and is now prepared to accommodate
m HW best marine,, slli vbo mav favor him with
their patronage. . i r

No ellorta will be spared tp promote the comfort
iwdennvetiirnessf Oneitfc- '- s,m '.0 -

tLT Good .TABLiKG nod careful Ostlers in .al- -

Fremont, Nosember 24. .;.!.;'
" ' ,f DB' B, S. KICE.

Continues the practice of Medicine ia Fremont
and adjacent country..'.' ; . , .. .

Okfick. bs formerly, on Front street, oppo
site JJcnl s new buildinr. . ,

Fremont, Nov. J3, 1SS0. 37. "" "

J ., GIIEO HA.TC1I, Tailor rf,

WOULD inforai hisfrieuds Hd the public, that
li. lieu rooms at Ballville,. where be

intends earn in ou the sbove business, in all ils
branches, and hope by punctual attention and

pong experience ia his trad 1st merit and receive a
abate of pat rouag. . eS ,fi ,

. N . B. Cutting of garments of every description,
atteuiled to in the most fashionable st)le, aud war-
ranted to fit. , , . ",.

'
. , '..

Also, be ia Agent for PavJs Pain Killera fresh supply just received nnd fnrsMle bv
,.uut ..,,..,.-- . oideon hatch.

!JallviHev Jutyt 13, 1850 18 f .

3FASHIOXABsE TAIIOORIXG.!
,r..K, r ?HJLIP MAXWELL. n

TT7"9DI'D! respsctfnllT saiinnnrethat be bes
V V ',' UmoT!d JUls Sliop, one door
Sf tjth, of lieppeliaaB's Jcv?elry Shop,

opposite .Head Quarters,' where hr wilt be happy
on disoio customers auo aii woo seed sjiy

thing in his line. ' . i . , .
'

IT vow want rou garments mads up' BIGHT;
and after FatrhlonJ-vo- must call on

I.. B,: Particular attention Jaid to cuttiDl?. and
warranted to (it if pronrlv made ud.

310NTEREY HOUSE :

'q liU na .stB It -- ei '.':!: i ftbat0
BEVJAIHI2T MEEKER. V 8.

"''Pler.se accept toy resignation and iuile n f
name irom your jisi oi agents. ; ! a.iu.-.-

your 'paper very much rhyselC but it wol' I
be aqueer looking sortof a concern thfit would
come fully up to- the requirements of evtry
body.; One wants independence in aa euiiur

another don't, want-any- . ' One wants a'l
slangs another wouldn't touch a journal fhr.t
contained an, irreverent liner with a ten foot
pole. One sentimental, lackadaisical' lls ii
pantaleettes wanted nothing but ;love poetry,
another neref read "anything1 bat tlie ti;:'f-riage-

"c 1 v ' ' --i ""- '-,
f

"''AH kinds of abose"! have to bearj tyj. t
wouldn't mind it so much if tiiea" only cursl--

yotind'your paper, but, they' eurse'me tool
Swindler, rascal, yillian, blood-sucke-

, These
are some of the 'names they think 'prcj r
to bestow pon(in.'-- tried fighting for' awhile,
and thrashed several of your patrons, bat oc-

casionally I got licked like thunder myself.--- '
Once I was put la jail for assault and battertV
and only escaped by breaking out ' "'" "

- "Send tne a receipt for' the three "dollars
twelve and a helfcenlSt'and believe me, vou.'s
in despair, 3 AARON SWEATWELL. ';

Important Discovery In Africa, t
. ! A Hungarian savant, "M, Gaysa, who is now
travelling in the interior of - Western Africa,
baa sent a communication to the Imperial
ciety of Vienna, containing, information of
great interest He has found among the Kom-men- is,

a small tribe tributury te the kingdom
of Qullij in Senegarabia, traces cf Jaeqnes
Compagnon, a French traveler, chhre-et- i by

toward the middle of tie last
century, with a voyage of exploration into the
interior of Africa, .who disappeared ia 1760,
and was not afterwards heard from, v. J.g
; a Wishing to complete the discoveries :lilch
had been made by his brother some years e,

r. Jacques ?t Compagaans left .Senegal
end, of the year 1858, and 'after vis-

iting ,all the tribes to the Northward snd
Eastward of Senegambia, he penetrated as
far as the desert of Simboni, a very curious
point for geographical science.". "N othing was
heard tf ; him after March ;' 1760, and ail the
researches of the governor cf the French post
of St Louis proved utterly fruitless. ' -

("''Tfie-Kommeni-
s are a partially civilized peo

ple.'" Thef have notions of religion, which re
semble Christinnity, and are not entirely ig
norant of the arts andsciences. They have a
language, an alphabet- and the art of wri'.ing.
M. Uaysrt has "discovered in one ef their prror-

eipal villages a small stone monument of eoif- -

ic shape, covered with numerous inscriptions
in letters resembling hieroglyphic tharaciers.
r.i. After having studied this curious constrdo- -
t ion, 'and after interrogating the oldest inbab!- -'

tnntsof the eountry and learning the populirf
tralition, he became convinced that this mon-nroe- nt

is erected )ver. the' grave of Jacques
Compagnon, who being made captive by the
Kommenis, instructed them in ths pniKt !es
of all the useful arts, and died about the year
I77o, leaving among thera the venerated rep
station of a sage and a good genius. But Si a
conviction of M Gaysa was turned- - into cer
tainly when- - tlie chief of the tribe showed Lira
various i artieles" of Luropean manufacture!.
which have been handed down frqm father ta

BVia and -- Which are unwilling 0
part witb at any price, j Among these he saw
a quadrant, on which was engraved the naxe
of Jacques-Compagncni-:- ;' ;'" s.'i .. a

M. Uaysa,;who is a t traveler, desipia
to continue his explorations ie Africa (ot v,: r
years.'- - jp. ..U emo? . i

if -'
? .... . ' . - j oi4 ' '

;ia wi i: ii .i , ... '.j.,
S3)

f-- a.i itidf jixit
ii;;tlteKisIst of Divorce, A

:r. This question is urging itself upon .priblis
attention in all shapest I is every obstrusive -

question, and one that will bedisetissed, and
will at length' be decided, t il be .conservative
side rests strongly upon the text- - "wltcttc: God
bath, joined togetliet let no man put asunder."
But then conies the poser, "whom hfiih. God. '

joined together V' Hatli God joined-togeth- er

two people who fight like cats and dogs ;

Uath God joined togethes those who are not
joined, but only tied by legal: bonds Gotl
don't haadcuft people together. If tbey are
at variance, it proves not only that God never
united thern.but that they never were united.
Men, husband and. wives are like Whitfield's
convert. A 'prior drunken vagabond came
to Whitfield ene ifay and claimed his aequain.
toocew4,?)onjt you know me ! ;Said he, in a
drunken wonder; ''why, you, converted me !"
Did 1 V' said tbe ajjostle of methodism, "well
'I dare Say 1 did'' You look 'like my

it is'evident that God never con
verted you, poor soul.'l "' It is much the same
with. many marriages If they .wtire, made
in Jieaven there, is no earthly evidence of it. x

This matter.nmch as if is befogged, is very
sTrople." Marriage' is a"fact hot a form,' mar-
riage is the union of two person is rnutua! love
and fidelity. The is, riot wheiheif
they have at some time prulented or professed
to be marriedjr priest or 'magistrate, but
whether 'tbe: are now man and wife,

"

if,
they are riot, they are already asundenancj tsd
act of divorce can do rhore than the record v
and settle" the-- terms of their separation. ' K ?'

.wi fuH s.s.01 tM JK. Yl Mercurrf'l

r.ti.li'ii.. .? tr Y
I Cannot.!l ti 2.8 V"--- '

Yott cannoti Teb you i:anr every body anj
and you among tlie rest That's a fine way
to talk at this time cf , day. . . Yon are young,
your limbs are strong; your'' energies are all
lying fresh .4(o,t the bhembers of your Mature,
tifce the stores of a Wiip just iannched lor the
voyage bf life theiworld'is bfeforyou; apd1
little-- of it behind ryou;'-'.- Ycsi young mari.'yoii
dan. SsO never let tha declaraiidn of ' "coward
ice iand weakness;''!" faririot,' pass- 7yorn-1i-

again.1.'! do Aoi qualify the- - inObitiye of titer
verb active that describes yorlr capacity; 'You
'can' do anvthinc that'has'beeti done.-- mav be"

dones oV should be done," eithei1 fa the World!
ef physics, ; moral's,' Hf tnetapbisicis YOH eari
rivet a bolt; test' 6p? furrow. or 'prOcluee a
new ideav God. grants you amongst the1 abuni
dance Of bis behilicenl possibilities brie of thos
hnHinfeingfarJuhiesTndyou;can'if yon wiff.'

nmke ytnr ori facility,"' h0Wever"'Bppatent?y
htirable, a bressiag to yourself and to human-'- '
ity. An'oii.,:!'

in the Tear, if not naid antit after the exprratiouof'
the T'sr, Two Dollars and Fifty eeotswill be charg-
ed. Ths terms will be strictly adhered to. '

.

: H ow to Sror A Vattk; First see that yon have
aid for it ? :e the time vwi wish !t to stepr feetifr

the Post Masterof your desire, and k him to
the publisher, under his Frank, (ss he is author-s- d

to do) of your wih to discontinue. ' "
.

", BATES OF ADVRTISINa:
On square .1 3 lines first insertion . . . -- $0 50

Po etch additional insertion ....
Threemonths.'... ... ... 2 Wl

- Do Six Ynontha...-- . i. 3 51.

Do n '' Owe yeari. ,.iiS;5O0
Two squiresSijt month. ,.!,, 6 on

Do One .year... ... in on
?!a'fcnlnmn Onsyear.. ............ is on

One tnli.mn One Teiir...' ,.4. Sd DO

Bnsituss Dircctcrfl. .

.. I" It E 31 0 X T FREE .11 A X ; ,

J O P PgiyTHfO ,OF FI C.Et ;

W are new trepared to eente to order, la a
eatand expeditieui meilner, and ep.the fairesl

termai alotost.all descriptions of f , ,

r tMj uii xiiiiN ixi
'-- .' I SUCH" AS , r..-i:i- :

ClRCClARS, s or Ldisu,,
HtSDBlLU. ' jCEMTiriCATkS,
CTlO0KS wi.;. j Drafts, : . ' a
Pnow Bins, , m

"luTTICM' Bl.ASI.J," ;, BaiTCbicis,
Lsarcis' Blanks, j f.v Casks,' ' -

Bala. TicsKTS,KTe.,iTc.

.We wonid sav ts thoss of ovrfrieoda who are in
want of such work, von need not iro ahrond to eet

"it done, when it can b done jnst as eood at home,

I. O. O. F. o

Crocuas Lopgii, o. 77, meetrat the Odd Fel
Inws' Hall, in Bucklaud's Brick Builumg, erj

lordav neaiif, '

PEASK A; BOBraTS,
HANUrACTDUKt: OF ,

'C O'-je- r, Till, and fJirct-iro- n Ware,
AND CKALKRS IK

tOTT!, 7ocl, Iliies Slipcp-lpcl- ts Bags.
0.1 Copper, Old Stot et, &c , Ac :

ALSO, ALL SORTS OF GEM INK TAKKKB NOTIOKS
" Ptde' Priclt "lilocK, Xo. 1.'

' FREMONT, OHIO.; ' ' 82

r STEPHE-MirCRIiA- c 9'
--iErsgrs, Me ilicincs,. Faiats, Dyc-Stal- Ts

. Books, Slationany, Asr.t : t
; ; FREMONT. OHIO.-- ' , . - V

T. II. ROBEUTSOX, .

Attorney and Counsellor at :Xiar,' ' And Solicitor in Chancery. ' ' Z

Frcmoat, Saadust y' county, 0MerX
' Offc over Vandercooks store. ' " '

if ".t-- J .i:n'l
1 EDWiiti) Fl)H:iIX!07f,4
T-

- Attoriteyanel Connwlloratl.awt- .... .,
TRE jioST Ohio. ';, ;'";

Office Over A. F. & F. Vanderco.k' Ptor
Aug. 3i 18.50.

." ' fSALl'IX'P BlCItIiA5fM-'--
' TAtterDvf and Connnellom at Law,!

Aad Solicitor in Chmieery,"witl attend taerofsa-ions- l

busiuesstn Sandusky and adjoining counties.
OSes Second story of Bucklsnd's Block.

: " FREMONT, OHIO.
K J. L. Ckskhk. .... t , , VVs, Asr.5Li;r.

GBEE.XE & AX.MvS IEY,
;Jtttornejs at Law & Solicitors in Chancery,

Will give their andivirted attention to.profesaion--- 1
business intrusted tc their care in Saudusky and

'at?jouruiiig eouuties. .rj ' ' '

. Office la the second story of Bucklsnd's Block.
' " ' "; . riiEMoxT.omo. :

r v CHESTER EDGEIiTOXi v.
- Attorney und Counsellor at Lair,
s'lAnd Solicitor in Chancery, wilt carefully attend
IrII professional business left iu his charge. MH
.wni also attend ts tlie coile:uoii of claims , in
.this and adjoiuiug counties. . .j ;
1

Office Second storv Bucklsnd's Block! "!"':
;TRETj6Mr. 3Hio.:

U.J.BAUTLETT, x
Attorney and Counsellor at Ltw,

T V ill give liis olivided attettlion to professional
AssiiMss iti Sandusky and the adjoinlug counties. :

OiSeOrer Oppeaheiirier's Slore, w;.:!;- -

erj .FREMONT. OHIOt.-i.!- t- iin 1

' PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON," .MT t 1. - .tL. T fWince mn nueoi me a tirnrK, aarjj oppo- -

"FREMONTronior. 14
' . t .. i i f .'r 1. i

.
-- lor milPIEKUE BEAtCBASlH ,T

fPHYSJCIAJt ) SURGE 0.2T:,
;

el'RespectftilLT tenders his srofrsiional sisrsicesio
he citizens ol t reinont ana icjuit.n i Trli.rfl

. ,09ice One door north ef E. N. Cook's Store

. - ilii.J, CitAMUEUIilX, I

: - : a 1 Botanic fhvsiciaiV ', .f ji

IT ESPECTFtiLLlf niiseaiaces to tbecilissns f

Jllr raraontand yicituty, that be hss retantedsud
jei moBentiv loca'ed m this place, and will be readv
Ho attend to all who may wish bis professional ser- -
wieeo. rteeirteuce at the Metliodist Parsonage.

- Oiiine Twoi doors tooth Af f ease fc Roberts
jTia Shop, t .'. . ..... November 9. 1850 ly

p;o r.t a 6; rc o u bt j.v
FirelWrsiice Cflmpany.

sB.,Pj BtCKLAKW, A feat, tm
a Vva. ott FREMONT, OSm'. r''

A. F. & MANBERCCCH:
MEECBASTS-iANEr.-DEAlER- !

ptrr all
.

kfhdibf Ptodace;
" '"' "tjc 0id gtand ;' .'

Xbrmertjrbctupied by Dicb-nso- $ V.'DtSiren.
FREMONT, CHIOi-ii'-J- ft

Peaerahes I5.:l849.,.,. f T. ., , V.,--
'

SOCIAL HALt;
TTV1 ahscrlber is prepared to furnish SoctAL

,'JL Haxl, iii Bucklsnd's Brit k Block, for '

jotllloB P?'ticsA' Sbries, Lectorc,
a reasonable terms:, and also rcf rejNlirnCHta,

an the best style on the shortest nntiretr'x-
,

J
:

' .' ' i- - f. p.. BEfliuiee.'" ;

?Vtemont August 3,1850. . i; .ru tun n ? ;

f A LLISTE R'S All HeafingOintment. t)eans
;J.V A Cbekiical Plaster, Blake's Bitters. e.,at

- . ; 'ca- - u ,t W POSTER'

habituated to go so.; Ihe tenderness ot 'my
feet ; would rto allow me to dispense with
shoes, and , the slippery; soles made my case
more perilous, i alse shame prevented my
retreating, but nt the time 'I could not help
eonsideririg that "the object to be bbtaihed'was
scarcely worth the rtsk.o- . i ,iui!0 f

; ryhen j JiarJ sidled half wnj; across this
very, awkward pass, mv arms extended and
finrers' stretched out hervouslv clutching nt
any little unerenness of surface, and whilst I
was hesitating1 where "next" to put my foot,

groping in vain for. some assure into which
mightthrust my fincers. or some ,root thnt T

might grasp, I.caught sight of, (he. frightful
descent, my head swam and 1 wasturning sick.
At tliis- wioment or imminent tisk, a native
daringly swayed himself outside: mo, striking
me smartly on the back-a- s he passed, ,. This
recalled my senses, and I arrived in safety on
firmer footing again. Ihe nipidlty with whicli
this bold action was performer! is surprising
for a moment the roan's body must have been
off the centre of .gratify, and .1 believe the
poor fellow endanered his life to inspire me
with confidence, for had 1 slipped when be
was passing me he would have been involved
in certain destruction.' ' ' ! ;i " ' '

,s i if. now w pay for Tea. ''
asThe imports" into the" United Slates from

L lima, iift 1. 1 844, umounted . to I i8,CS6,lTl;
while our exports to that couulrv were only
SJ.4UU.170 balance against us $5,566,001
tn' 1843 our 'imports were 111,904,754, ex
poi't.i $l,4t 0,945 balance wgainsV US $10,- -

44334 1, i in, hve years ur imports increased
fully sixty per cent and our exports did pot in
crease over twelve per cent. It appears that
uunng tne same pcrtou, mat is, in 1044, 111c--

exporis From tirent iJritiuri to China amount
ed lo $35,929,132, while her imports-; were
only $17,825, 350s leaving a balance of trade
against China of $18,005,778. The principal
articles of export from. Great .Britiijn to create
this large fialanue r against' China5 consists of
raw cotton, and: cotton fabrics; the raw cotton
from British India, and the cotton fabrics from
ber home, factories; both of which,. and of a
better quality, can be more cheaply supplied
from this country. ' 1

: It would be difficult to find in more happy
illustration: than is presented ia the above,
which we take from one of our exchange pa
pers, of ' the working - of the system of . the
modern British politico-economic- s'chool, in
v. Inch the late Secretary of the lreasury. Mr,
.Walker, is so distinguished a professor. Ten,
nessee raises cotton and desires to purchase
tea. Instead of converting the cotton into
doth; by aid of the waste labor of her owd
plantiitions and the waste water-pow- of her
streams, and thus sending t abroad, ta Lthe
most compact and least expensive shape, she
sends it, and perhaps the food to feed the
workman, in the ' most bulky and expensive
form to Manchester, that the one may be-- eat
en while the other ia betog spun and. woven.
That done the cloth goes, to China to pay for
tea to be transported to the banks of the Te-
nnesseethe labor expended in carrying1 the
cotton backhand forth teing ten times more
than would have been required ; to spin and
weave it on the ground, and the capital em
ploved being also ten times greater than
would" have sufficed' for purchasing' the'ma- -

cliinery for spinning and weaving it : ntnii
So great a waste of labor and capital as is

forced upon this nation by the. anxiety of our
Uemocrauc tnends to maintain the. monopoly
power of England is totally ' without parallel
i the world, and would
be satisfied of this-coul- d they be but persua-
ded to study Adam .Smith, and learn from
him that flie true place for the artizan is in
thnt nt which are grown the food and raw roa
terials, making a market on the land for the
one, and titling the other for henp transpor
tation to distant markets, . ,

. Washington Jiepublic.,,
" ' ' " "''"'''"' '. Ol

Integrity 6f Character. r ":

"'Who ever' possessed it that did not derive
untold ndvnnlage from it" It is 'better than
the gold of Ophirr it is--of --more value than
diamonds "all precious stones," And yet ev
ery iimn iiuiy jo&acbs iu in yuung men, wc
saywi'th earnestness and emphasis, look at in

tegrity of character with blessings it confers,
and iiubibe such principles and pursue such
a course, that its benefits may be yours. It is
a prize so rich, that it repays ever; sacrifice
and every toil necessary to secure it. sup
pose a mercantile community eould. be found
whose every individual was known and ac
knowledged to possess strict and uncomprom
ising integrity ; tho ' representations of each
one ivere in strict' accordance with troth'; "his
word as good as his bond!'! Such, a comma- -

nity .would have the monopoly of the trade, so
far as they hud, the means of supplying the
demand. "The tricks of trade," whatever
may be their apparent advantages, impair con
fidence, and in the end Injure those who prac-
tice them far more "than they benefit them,
ft is a Elioi as well as a guilty pull
ey, to swerve, under nny circumstances, from
tliosereat principles which are of universal
and everlasting oblightibri;--;Le- t a man mainr
tain his integrity Jit all times, and he will be
satisfied there is a blessing ia it, and a bless
ing flowing from it, and a blessing all around
it . . Fhihi. Bulletin. .

' " 1-0-
"' ' '

AttRKd-'t- o YOCft' owsr BcsrsESS. A man
who had become rich by his own exertions.
was asked by a friend the secret of his- - suc
cess.,, '1 have accumulated, replied be, 'about
one, halt my property by attendintr strictly to
my own business, and the other half by letting

tion of the fucLv.i You was the toughest .cus-
tomer we ever encountered."! i

Our good friend laughed merrily. ' J'Well I
must confess that I was a little mad at myself,
too. .. But, sir, when , the advertisement was
published, it caused me to watch its effect, and
I paid closer attention to my business tlinn I
did before. I thought I discovered little
difit-tene- e fbr the belter nt the end of the first
week, and I felt sure of it when a fortnight
had passed.' ' At tbu end of the first month I
estimated that the advertisement had paid for
itself twice over; and when the six months ex-

pired.1 would willingly hove- - paid four times
the amount to renew the notice, had you chos-
en to exact it." To make a short story of it,
when Vou called-o- n me for the firstadverlise- -

ment, two thousand dollars would.7 have paid
for all I was worth in the world; but now,
with the lapse of only seven years,"from" that
day, besides my store and stock, which I value
at fully ten thousand dollars, my money and
estate are worth fifteen- - thousand dollars.
And if my life and health be spared, together
with common sense sufficient to keep on ud
vertising, in live years more I may 'be able to
retire, an independent man. My dear . sir I
regard you as my good angel, and the Brook-
lyn daily Eagle as the maker of my fortune.
Success hod prosperity. attend you and it!"- -

,1 Our readers will feel that we were much
gratified with, this expression from' one whom
we fairly coaxed into prosperity.;.' But this is
not ah isolated instance. : Go to our most pros
perous business men in every branch of trade,
aud you will bnd that they are those who ad
vertise;.: most .extensively.) Like our friend
above quoted, they realize 'thebenifit Of &first
advertisement, and when the path to fortune
ts thus unmasked; they follow! U up with an
earnest, steady,unfaltering step, arid the much
desired end is surely .attained. The press is
the true car ot fortune, and fleet is the pro-
gress of all who are wise enough to take pas-

sage upon it. t o- -. ,!. Brooklyn-Eeagle- .

!' ' r ' 'ittiiji-iftnt

' " 'Caation to tetter-Writer- s.

The desire of Miss Letitjtia Clark, to improve
herself in the ai t of epistolary correspondence
occasioned a very unpleasant misunderstand
irftin the domestic establishment of Mr. Aud-- -

ustus J. Carpenter who resides in" the 'south-
western' section of this city. Miss Letitia,
who is 0 young lady, not more ' than flfteeri,
had purchased one of those admirable books
called "Complete Letter-writers-- ," which con
ceivable pases and ? circumstaBees,f;"Wisb.uig,i
las s(ie said.) to improve, her uv the t elegant
accomplishment of letter-writin- g, Miss Letitia
determined, by way ot practice, to copy sever-
al models of expistolary composition, and . ad-

dress them to different persons ,of her , ac-

quaintance. She ftrund in the book a formula
of letter "From a young lady to her married
friend." . This she transcribed on a fine sheet
of gilt-edg- e letter paper, and, directed; it to
Mrs. Carpenter, with whom she is on terms
of intimacy.' The experiment epistle ha'ppeQr
ed,

. uufortunately, to contain .the, following
passage ; .''J am sorry to hear, .that your un
worthy husband has; formed an attachment
for a young woman of very ,bad character jn
tho neighborhood.;; I hope you will. Jet him
understand, that you have discovered his base-
ness. Be sure aud notify him that a lady
of such virtuous sentiment as yours, can by
no means tolerate such licentious and criminal

was4elivered oa Wed- -j

nesday morning ot 10 o'clock ...At 1 P M.
on the same lay, Mr. Carpenter came home
to dinner., but found nothing cooked. - In fact
there was.no fire lighted but wb raged in the
boson, of Mrs C., butif tiwt flame could have
been made available- - by any ingenious coa-triv- ed

-- cooking apparatus, there would have
been enough caloric to do all his rpasting boil-

ing stewing and frying for the next six weeks.
At the diningrropmooor, he met Mrs. , Car
penter with an empty .sauce-pa- n in her hand.
Her emotions were too big for utterance, bnt
putting MissOark's Tetter into his hands, she
allowed him (o read the interesting, document
through ;' then by the ' way of comment, " she
applied the bottom of the sauce pan to his
nose and mouth, disengaging two of his front
teeth and leaving an impression pf blackness
which, as Mrs. C. believed, corresponded with
the complexion of his soul and conscience. Mr.
Carpenter endeavored to' gain possession of
tho ouensive weapon; and in the struggle
for this object, the lady was thrust into the
street ; While she hurted to the pohce. office
with her complain.t Mr. Carpenter, with the
unlucky epistle iu his hand, hastened ' to the
residence of Miss Clark, to demand on what
authority she had made 'a statement so
njurious to his character. His "excitement

astonished "tho young "ladyrwbo with inno-cen- tr

simplicityj-- gave V him i an account
of tfie whole matter, stating that she had cop
ied theletter word for word, without attend-
ing to the sense of it, and supposed it. must
be "all right" of course, if: it was "according
to thei book,"i Mfc VCarpanter wlperl the
smut of the sauce pan from his facts .followed
his wife, to. the police office, satisfied her with
an explanation and, then the reconciled couple

arm-in-ar- to their place foi- yesi-denc- e.

. '.'
.

". ',, 0
...V, TPeDpsvlyaniari.

j. J '1 0 "' . - ;?

Willis says the statue of the Greek. Slave
reminds him of the attitude of a young lady,
in the act of pulling the string of a shower
bath. ?r:;- -i - ,rj

What does Willis know about that? !

'
.7 ' '

0,
' ' ; - i

s" ! T.,7- .- ..f..: ; i .a i ; r

t3 A man' too.busy to take care of bis
health ia like a mecliamo too bury to takvt aka

a tour- through , this .'State,' and. v proceed to
tnrmsh you with an oceoont of my labors and
their success.. . I have been gonei for, three
months, and assure you, in all sincerity, that
I am fully satisfied, . Youfurnished me a list
ot one hundred and seventeen owing subscfib-ersva- s

you win recollect! ,1 have' called upon
one, hundred and four of thcrri, and have tlie
honor of payirig over to your order three dol
lars and twelve and one half 'cents, being the
amount to which yon. ere entitled. I return
you the list numbered 1 to 117, and now give
you we repiy 01 eacu: -

, ; ?

No. It-- Is a minister. Ha says iu the first
place, he never got one half of the numbers,
(a lia according to the ,'account of the Post-
master, and in, the next , placed your joker's
column was tod scurrilous. He can't think of
aiding to sustain a paper that advertises horse
races and gander pulling." ." Besides he nows
from the tone ofyoureditorials that you drink,
'arid paying you would only be the means of
your enamg your aays in jue Kennel., tie
wonders at your impudence in "sending him
his bill after publishing the great ' prize,,figlit
between Left Handed Smoke and Battering
BilL, He wants nothing ta dp with Jou nev
er wants 10 near iroro you again, (

No; '2 Is in jail for debt HeTias not seen
"a half a dollar for'a year. Says he would pay
with the utmost cheerfulness if he only had
the money,"burtad tolborror a shirt to put
on nisi Sunday. ' Admire your-- paparvvon-iderfull- y,

and hopes yotf-wil- l continue sending
it to him. He wishes you to take a bold stand
in favor of. thei- - abolition of. imprisonment for
debt, as he thinks it would be a very popular
move' with gentlemen in his situation. ' If yon
send film any more papers, he hopes that you
wiU see that the postage, is paid, Ss otherwise
he will be unable t enjoy yourlucubratioua.
Sends bU bust, respects. irt j ; :

No.' 3-- -Is young doctor." .Say's you pa-

per is beneath the notice of rgentleman.
Wouldnt' give" for a cart load,i Says
you inserted an 'article reflecting on the pro-
fession. - Only wishes he could catch yod here

make yon smell ' '. Is gbing'to
persuade every body thnt takes your paper to
stop it Cuss'd your bill, and says you may
collect it in the besi way' yon can, ,,i'7 '

No. 4 Is an old ' Maid. . Says yon "ore al-

ways taking a fling atsingle ladies of an
tige." "Wouldn't pay you if she was roll-mgl- ri

wealth.'arid you badn't 'cash enough to
buy a crust of bread.' Sent all tliepapers she
had back a' month ago, and says now that she
sent them back, she don't owe you anything.
Siy s she is eVeh with youand intend to keep
so until the day of iudtrment. Asked me not
to forget to teH Voii that you are no gentleman,
or you wouldn't undertake to slander a large
and respectable class Of. the female population
01 the country. ' . .

'

i

Na 5 Is a' gambler a sporting gentle
man says he got corhpetely cleaned outlast
week atsthe iraeesvi-Ceuld- taccommodate
his grandmother .with a half dime if she was
starving, r. Likes your paper lolerabIy-- 4 would
like it better if you published more races and

oukl oceastonally give an account of-- a cock
fight.1 . Liked the description of the prize fight
nmazingly-4-- it 'redeerhed a multitude of your
faults. 1 Hdpes. voir wotrt . think hard of : h'm
fori not paying yon. ' now ; but baa .got a

of soon having some loose , change, as be
is lifter a rich young greenhorn' who. arrived
here last week, v Will pay your bill out.of the
pluckings. -

Nor6 Is' an" Hasn't'gqt
any thing'and. never dxpect tobdve:- - 'fGather-e- d

urt all tlie papers' that lie had1 and - sold

them for 'a half a 'piilt o( rum fo the doggery-keepe- r'

to'' rnp groceries in" 'Wished'
would send him a pile, us 'theyi cost him no
postage, "h is brother-in-la- being" postmaster.
and permitting turn to takeout letters for noth
ing. Winked at me' whearf presented yonr
bill, and inquired it I was oft distant relation
of lb man tlmt buttsd the bull off the. bridge.
,,.No.-.7-I- s a magistrate.) Swore he heyer

owed vou a cent, and told roe that, I was a
loo-- rascal for trying to swindle ltirn; in such a
bare-faec- d manner. ,,Adviied (nse yto' mtke
tracks in a little less than no timet or he would
fret out a warrant against me as a .common
cheat, "and have me sent to prison. , Took his
advice. ',' Is by all odds,, the meanest, .man 1

have seen yet. 1 WilL never go near hint agaia
JNaB Is a politician, bays, although you

profess-t- publish a neutral paper, it is not so
Thinks he has seen considerable squinting to-

wards the side to which he is opposed. Meant
to have told you a vear ago to stop his pa-

per but forgot it. $ells you to do "so now,
and thinks you are getting off very cheaply in
not losing nny rnpre by liim. .Believe you V

be a rascal and is too honorable to have any
thing to do with you, as it raiglit compromise
him and injure'Lis prospects".-""- "

fi'Ne. up like a man.- SThe pnly one.
Likes your paper first rate, and means to take
and.pay foy it as long asyop," publish' it or he
lives, ; Asked me to dinner" rit treated me
like alttng, 'Ah oasis id the desertf ! A toan
fit for heaven! i - n- q ' tHa:

.Noi'I0--s-l8- : mereliant .expeets, to break
shortly. . Must save all his small ,change7-Qfier-ed

me a pair of breeches and. a cotton
handkerchief for tlie debt-Rejecte- liiinwith
scorn, :, Had a long jaw. Threatened to bleak,

my head." Dftred hiai, to.,do U..,,Thre a
hatchet at me, I dodged it and put ont,,'.

Nos. 11 to ll7Mean as rot Had no mon-

ey wouldn1 pay diJn't"owe; 91 swore I'd
sueSaid I ' might sue4-- and"-- be hanged.
Cursed the little ones and hoified from
the big; '"Nevet got the first Ved enf frcira
one ef them. ' v' a

foregoing ts- - triieeJitTee-- - frrtth""1my
note book. I have not succeeded whil bet

1

( i

oAer people's alone.', ' - "side of them like fish out of .water; Emery


